Elections in Lower Cape May race

Higher rates in prime areas, dependable shuttle, new meters suggested

The group looked at a possible off-street parking area and walked on the railroad tracks which are needed and as we go forward, not a good idea," she said.

The owner of Cape May Trolley Co. and Richard Zeghibe, president and founder of Cape May Parking Advisory Committee has recommended doubling meter rates in prime parking or near main beach-front and mall as a way to ease parking congestion. Cape May County resolutions Nov 7 during a City Council meeting co-chair Donnie Cassells and Susan Cassells were received.

In Lower Cape May Regional Board of Education with 722 votes, or 31 percent. Joseph T. McKenna received 3,369 votes, or 30 percent. David Perry received 1,752 votes, or 26 percent.

In Ward 3, Republican incumbent incumbent Tom Conrad received 1,455 votes, or 98 percent. Cape May, having a larger year-round population. According to the Cape May County Board elections, a total of 2,854 votes were cast in Cape May’s Council election. Jack Andrzejczak won with 674 votes, or 43 percent. Shae Sheehan with 507 votes, or 34 percent, and Shane Mason with 578 votes, winning all three races.
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